$365,431 - 1723 Peak Prairie Lane, Monument
MLS® #5414153

$365,431
3 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 1,694 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Wagons West, Monument, CO

Brand new Monument community with views of Mt. Herman, & the Front Range! This open concept 2-story townhome will be completed Spring of 2020. Large kitchen with island, stainless steel appliance package, quartz counters, and 42" upper cabinets with crown moulding. Main level has stylish & durable LVP (luxury plank vinyl) flooring at entry & kitchen. Master suite with 4-piece master bath & huge walk-in closet.

Built in 2020

Essential Information

MLS® # 5414153
Price $365,431
Bedrooms 3
Bathrooms 3.00
Full Baths 2
Square Footage 1,694
Acres 0.09
Year Built 2020
Type Residential
Sub-Type Townhouse
Status Active

Community Information

Address 1723 Peak Prairie Lane
Subdivision Wagons West
City Monument
County: El Paso
State: CO
Zip Code: 80132

**Amenities**
- Green Areas, Landscape Maintenance
- Cable, Electricity, Natural Gas, Telephone
- # of Garages: 2

**Interior**
- 9Ft + Ceilings
- Dishwasher, Disposal, Gas in Kitchen, Microwave Oven, Range Oven (Gas/Elec), Self Cleaning Oven
- Has Basement: Yes
- Fireplaces: None
- # of Stories: 2
- Stories: 2 Story

**Exterior**
- Masonite Type, Stone
- Corner, Level
- Composite Shingle
- Under Construction
- Crawl Space

**School Information**
- District: 38-Lewis-Palmer
- Elementary: BearCreek
- Middle: LewisPalmer
- High: LewisPalmer

**Additional Information**
- HOA Fees: 240.00
- HOA Fees Freq.: Monthly
- Builder Name: JM Weston Homes

**Listing Details**
- Listing Office: 00007261-Walston Group Real Estate Inc
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